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STARS APPEAR IN
SHAKESPEARE PLAY

BELASCO COMPANY
SCORES SUCCESS

PRODUCE CAINE'S GREAT PLAY

ETERNAL CITY GIVEN ARTISTIC
PRESENTATION

Stock Actor* Are Seen to Good Ad.

vantage
—

Work ef St.ige Director

Barnum I*Noticeable
Throughout

HNONA SHANNON, AT THI
ORPHEUM

out upon the stage ina burst of melody
and a flash of lingerie, danced back and
forth and changed costumes two or
three times, and finally disappeared,

leaving. echoes of melody and visions
of prettlnessin the ears and minds of
the unappeased audience.

Paul Conchas, strong man and Jug-
gler, had a certificate from Dr. W. W.
Hitchcock, saying that he was unfit
to appear but would be well again by

tonight. Of the holdovers Cooper and
Robinson made a big hit in a skit
called "At the Races," and liquidair
demonstrations by Prof. Rugg enter-
tained and mystified. The rest of the
show is well up to the average.

E. H. SOTHERN AND JULIA
MARLOWE

Applause Wen by Sothern and Miss

Marlowe Is AllDeserved—Sup-

porting Company Is

Excellent

AUDIENCE IS VERY CRITICAL

GREAT EVENT IN LOCAL THE"
ATRICAL WORLD

WESTERN MINING STOCK
EXCHANGE ORGANIZED

WITNESS SHIES IT
LOADED REVOLVER

HANDED A PISTOL, MUZZLE
FIRST, HE DUCKS

WEAPON PART OF EVIDENCE

Attorney McComas Almost Causes a
Panic in the Court Room by

His Method of Handling

Pistol

TEAMSTER DROPS DEAD
WHILE HAULING MONEY

Treasurer Woollacott received a tele-
gram yesterday from four Salt Lake
stock brokers asking that four mem-
berships be reserved for them.

The exchange willbe opened In the
ground floor room in the Hellman
building, 119 West Fourth street on
Monday, May1when the first exchange
call will be held.

C. S. Gilbert, of the Giant Ledge Min-
ing company; George Parker Taylor,
of the Spreckels Sugar company; E.

H. Burr, stock broker; Frank A. Sea-
bert, president of the Southwestern

Securities company; William Selblo,
president of the Sierra Syndicate, are
the other members of the governing
board.

Secretary, D. H. McLelland, stock
broker.

Treasurer, H.J. Woollacott, president
of the State Bank and Trust com-
pany.

Second vice-president, U. S. G. Tod<3,
leading stock broker.

First vice-president, J. B. Dunlap, of

the Los Angeles Water company.

President, W. T. Goodhue, . president
of the

'
California Eastern liealty

company.

of the Governing
Board

W. T. Goodhue Is Chosen President

The, organization of the Los Angeles
Western MiningStock Exchange was
completed last night at the meeting

of the governing board. These officers
were elected:

"The Eternal City" is so long a play
that the management calls the atten-
tion of prospective patrons to the fact

that the curtain is raised on the first
act promptly at 8 o'clock in the even-
ings and 2 o'clock at the Thursday and
Saturday matinees.

"The Eternal City" introduced Miss
Margaret Langharh as a new member
of the Belasco company. Miss Lang-
ham did not have a great deal to do
last night

—
in the Came piece there is

but one feminine role of any import-
ance at all

—
but she evidenced a decid-

edly pleasing personality that recalls
Ethel . Barrymore, an uncommonly

musical voice and a knowledge of the
technique of the stage that augurs well
for her future work with the Belasco
company.

Thomas Oberle played the part of
Baron Bonell, the Italian dictator, with
even more finesse and deftness than

usual. It was a strong, capital, intelli-
gent creation that Oberle lent to the
performance. Joseph Galbraith was the
David Rossi. Never a really good part,
either from the viewpoint of the actor

or the auditor, Galbraith made the hero
of the Calne play as sensible and as
sane a person as was possible. Rossi
Is essentially what might be termed a
"chump," and it was only through

actual histrionic skill that Galbraith
kept him from being ridiculously heroic.
George W. Barnum followed E. M.
Holland in the part of Pope Leo XIV,
and gave a delightful, scholarly, care-
fully studied Interpretation. Howard
Scott's Bruno Rocco was a virile bit
of characterization, and his realistic
death Bcene in the trial scene was the
means of lifting the curtain half a
dozen times.

"Eternal City." The scenes and the
dialogue were much the same as In the
original performance, but the by-play,
the "business" of the drama, was all
new but none the less effective. And In
the case of most of the chief players,
too, the Belasco players lost nothing
by comparison with their predecessors

In the different roles. Miss Amelia
Gardner has never given a more fin-
ished, artistic or intelligent effort since
her Los Angeles debut than in the role
of Roma Volonna, a misjudged young
woman, a woman strong in sympathy
and affection and rich in the possession
of all the qualities that one most ad-
mires in femininity. Miss Gardner ran
the entire gamut of womanly emotions
skillfullyand rapidly and with tre-
mendous effect upon her audience.

Los Angeles theater goers were made
acquainted with the story of David
Rossi, the young Roman agitator;
Donna Roma, the ward of the Italian
dictator; his holiness, Leo XIV,and the
others of "The Eternal City" when E.
J. Morgan played the piece here a year
or more ago. Morgan and his asso-
ciates had the benefit of the personal
direction of Calne and a year and a
half's experience In their roles before
they reached this city. Last night,how-
ever, the Belasco stage director, George

W. Barnum, made known quite a new

Hall Calne has not written a better
play than "The Eternal City." His
"Christian" Is less plausible, "The

Manxman" Is more popular, but in
many respects "The Eternal City" Is
the best of the Hall Calne list of plays.
There are a quintet of strongly drawn
characters, a woman and four men,

while enough auxiliary personages are
Introduced to create an artificial im-
pression of Impresslveness.

"The Eternal City" Is a prolix affair,

melodramatic at moments— though, be

It understood, melodrama of the high

class— but Interesting and picturesque
always. The production given by the
Belasco company would do credit to a
traveling combination, and the little de-
tails of the performance were all there,

much after the Belasco fashion.

calculated to test the strength of any

band of plnyprs, and that the Belnsco
people came out with colors flying la
greatly to their credit. Thr presenta-

tion was surprisingly smooth, and the
little rough spots so common to first
night stock performances were con-
spicuous on account of their absence.
The piny was excessively long, how-
ever, and by the time the last curtain
had fallen it was midnight.

"The Eternal City." It in ft play wel

The abilities? of the several members
of the Belasco theater Mock company
were more thnn ordinarily taxed last
night when they played Hall Calne's

The supporting company is in every
respect quito adequate and in many re-
spects unusual. T. L. Coleman's
Father Francis, W. H.Crompton's An-
tonio and Edson Miles' charming Bal-
thazar, whose "Sigh No More, Ladles,"
deserves a special paragraph.

Mr. Sothern, on the contrary, rises
to his highest In this act, where he
really has a right to the long scholar's
face of tragedy he has pulled during
the first droll scenes.

It was in the emotional flightof the
fourth act, when the latent seriousness
of Beatrice, her passionate and real
rebellion at the unequal sex battle

—
Shakespeare is modern in this scene-
rises to the surface and finds voice in
that vengeful impulse, "KillClaudio!"
Itis here that Miss Marlowe is uncon-
vincing. Her passion of rebellious
tears in the chapel, her movement of
abandon, is a tremendous artistic ac-
complishment; but she transforms
Beatrice Inthe next breath and almost
to the end of the act into a woman
some fifteen years older, who could not
have understood the girl's abandon-
ment of the moment before. It is
overstraned emotional work and lacks
fine shading.

Miss Marlowe In the first three acts
was an exquisite embodiment of youth-
ful, extravagant good spirits, the
good spirits of a witty, high spirited
girl. Her perfect, flexible voice read
into the lines new beauties that the
most careful readers toll for in vain.

Mr. Sothern's Benedick is not an
even complement to the effervescent
Beatrice of Miss Marlowe. While the
actress insists from the first on the
sparkling coquetry and youth of
Beatrice, expressing not at all the un-
dercurrent of melancholy In the char-
acter that makes possible the splendid
climax of Act IV, Sothern. instead of

taking the actress' cve
—

hers is the

more dominant note
—

insists on Ben-
edick's misanthropic nature, and with
a delicate and minute working out of
detail, conscientious but utterly lack-
ingin magnetism or spontaniety, builds
up a character that readers of Shake-
speare's droll comedy do not recognize.
The impression left on the mind Is
strongly that Miss Marlowe and Mr.
Sothern read their lines from different
standpoints and act according to their
own reading—act marvelously

—
but at

variance with each other.

As was expected, the scenic effects
were elaborate. They were made so
with a taste which showed that too

much scenery is as bad as Ben Greets

none at all. The chapel scene was
especially effective.

It was an audience, however, which
made the players earn every bit of

applause accorded them. Both Miss
Marlowe and Mr. Sothern made their
first entrance without a "hand." It

was not until the close of the chapel
scene that they were given anything

like the ovation which one might ex-
pect \u25a0 belonged rightfully to a produc-

tion of this value.

Shakespeare's comedy in five nets,
presented last evening at the Mason
opera noil?* hy E. H. Sothern and

Julia Marlowe and supporting com-
pany, under the direction of Charles
Frohman. The cast:
irnn Tfrtro Mr. O. H»rrl««n Hu«t»t
Don John Mr. 8y("n»y C. M«th»r
Clauiiln Mr. Norman HsckMt
Beni-dlck Mr. E. H. Sothern
L»nnat Mr. Wm. Hsrrln
Antonio Mr. W. H. Crompton
Balthanar Mr. Eiinon K. Miles
Conrade Mr. Robert 8. 0111
flcrncrtln Mr. Frank Klnsdon
Friar Francis Mr. T. U Coleman
Dogberry Mr. Rowland Buckitone
£>aeol» Mr. Ollbert Doußla»
Datcak* ....'... Mr.Morgan Wallace
v«rfri>» Mr. Malcolm Bradl»y

A Pexton Mr. Edsnn R. Mll»«
A MonK'ngrer Mr. Pedro d» Cordoba,
A Boy Miss Dorothy Sadler
H»ro Minn Eleanor Sanford
Beatrice Ml*»Julia Marlowe
Margaret Miss Dorl« Mitchell
fruula Mm. Woodward

Into '"Much Ado About Nothing"

Shakespeare breathed the quintessence
of sprlghtliness and wit. He brought

together in this comedy a collection of
characters so varied and inimitable
as to present an enduring freshness on
the stage. No truer test of ability in

comedy can be offered performers than
in the roles of Benedick and Beatrice.
Itwas given last evening at the Mason

opera house as It has probably never
been given before in Los Angeles.
Stars of such magnitude in such a
masterpiece were an event In the the-

atrical world of Los Angeles which
filled the theater at unusual prices.

\u25a0Much Ado About Nothing."

At the coroner's Inquest hold yester-
day afternoon the Jury returned a ver-
dict of death from heart disease.

At Main and Winston streets Wllcox
dropped the reins, fell against Packard
and died within two minutes. ;The
police were summoned and the body
was removed to the undertaking es-
tablishment of Pierce Brothers.

J. A. Packard, cashier of the rail-
way company, was seated by AVUcox,

while half a dozen men .were In the

rear of the wagon guarding the eight
money boxes which were being taken
to the bank.

Herman P. Wllcox, a teamster in the
employ of the Los Angeles Railway
company, dropped dead yesterday
morning at Main and Winston streets
while driving a wagon loaded with
money to the Farmers and Merchants'
National bank. . .

ease on One of City's Busy

Streets

Herman P. Wllcox Dies" of Heart Dls.

Rubel. the defendant, formerly a^for-
tune teller and soothsayer with a booth
at Grand avenue and West Seventh
street, is charged with having shot J.
Harry Clement, also a soothsayer, dur-
ing a quarrel on the evening of Feb-
ruary 4.

Following the explanation McComas
continued to handle the weapon but
was careful to keep the muzzle pointed

<rom his witness and members of the
Jury.

"Why hasn't the cartridge been re-
moved?" asked the attorney. "It
choked the barrel when the shooting
occurred and we have 'been unable to

determine whether it Is a shell or a
cartridge in the barrel," responded the
detective.

"Look out; that gun's loaded!" Davis
called to McComas and J. Harry Clem-
ent,^ the prosecuting witness, who wbb
on the stand, and at whom the weapon
was pointed, involuntarily ducked, re-
membering three bullets in his' left leg

which he had received at a previous
time when the same revolver wait
pointed In his direction.

The attorney took the revolver from
jthe clerk's desk and proceeded toward
the witness stand.. He then presented

the pistol, muzzle first, to the witness.
The mode of passing the weapon was
a breach of western etiquette, but the
excitement was caused by the exclam-
ation of Detective Smith as he leaned
forward and whispered to Attorney
Davis that the revolver was loaded.

. A
"
panic was narrowly averted in

Judge Smith's department of the su-
perior court yesterday morning during
the trial of F. Rubel, a Hindoo fortune
teller, charged with assault with intent
to kill, when Attorney McComas pro-
duced the revolver with which the
soothsayer was alleged to have done
the shooting.

A timely u»« cf Flto's Cure often presents
pneumonia.

Woodmen Excursions

ORPHEUM BOASTS AN
IDEAL VAUDEVILLE SKETCH

Thn ideal vaudeville Bketch in a one-
act play containing but one idea and
presenting that idea completely and
forcibly.

Winona Shannon at the Orpheum this
week has an ideal vaudeville sketch.
It is called "His Long Lost Child." «nd
thn idea Is that the environment of the
slums will in the first sixteen years of
a child's life so mould its ideas that
It will not change its condition for the
hampered luxury of the aristocratic
mansion. The idea may be fallacious,
but the manner In which Miss Shan-

non portrays the character of Lie Bran,

nlgan of Avenue A, who has been dis-
covered to be the lonK lost child of
Mr.;Appleby,'millionaire, is such that
one does not with to throw the lime-

light of logic upon it.
Jack Mason's "society belles" whirled

8p«cl*l Rat**have be»n m*d« to til points
In Southern California by th* Salt I^akt Kouu
to holders of w. 0. W. ticket* and frlsnds
tceompanylnt thsm. . •
Information and louvtnlr* sladly given atCity Ticket Offfc-e, 280 8. Spring St. BothFhonea Ul-Bs.lt Lake Route. •*» »

Notir» to Holders of Herald Photo Coupons.nS \u25a0 . 1:
*'a P"0

'
0 coupon* on Harrwtt£ Sons studio wlshlnc sittings on.Sunday

mu»t m»ks «ngi|«m«nt MV.rtl days In atf.vtnc». All coupom muil b* prcnnttd bttor*May 2&. Ifw-

12

The quantity of the food taken is not
the measure ofits nourishment. The
qualityis what count*. Many babies
take large quantities of food and get a
small amount of nourishment. Mel-
lin'a Food babies take a email quan-
tity of food and get a Urge amount
of nourishment. Send for our book"

Mellin'e Pood Babies."

N.lllß'i F.*d U the ONLY !*'•»(«'
*o.d. which r.dv.d the Grand PiTse,
the hUh.ttaward •{\u25a0the UoWUm JJur-ch...1.v0.11i.u. SI. Laulf, 1904. Ulih-
er th*» •(old »•<»««.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

Sale of Jardinieres Continued
Prices Less Than Hall

jd(%&&to*^XXs\ "* tnld yn" In Sun(lfty
'
B PT'l

"" we recently purrhnw»d tln» rntlrflmati*1
-

4fltfB*^/^^7?MA "
r !<tf

"'k of \u25a0larflln|pr1arf1ln|prp'' of ""^nf thp larK*st fn<>tf)rlMIn the country. This

/TO'^.'v^Vvffl~^V shipment finhrnrpfl n *nllrt rnrlonrl, nil thp mnst. drplrnbli* color rnmhln.i-
\ffip£*'''/xLa^Mk^\^\l. lions In the prettiest nhapen and, styles Imaginable. Thotißh th« crowds

/Hs\^&i''^^'^?^V^W hsv'> brfl
"

RrPnt nml J'Tfllnlr'' pp'1 <IlMppf«rlnn hy the rlozons thrro Is mill

V •iNjwp'--'-*^ Ml:>*'^ " Rrpflt numtvr from which to mnkp your Kolcrtlnn—ln fnct. tiiore nn> no'•''?*&&&¥'% \u2666 iP^-t-'!°.'::'\ many bratitlful nnp? thnt It's hard tn make a decision. Come parly, for you

4^WiiiffiSlllß?^ -i'-l^ESfr'^-B know thr prPltlost will hf picked nut first.

W^^^^f^^ Pedestal Jardinieres *£QfiWw^lh^WCirlr^S^ Values From $8.50 to $15 t|>*±« J\J
V'"';^\^^ î^A!l/ r> 'a^' v f$iCL BMutlful JardlnlerPß with pedp«taln to match. Many nf thfltn similar In
\'*AsSi\./'/K*»i&k£f>sN.i' r'iJ** rloplßn t« tliP Illnstrntlon on tliP Wt. Tliorr's fl,blp; assortniPiK of colors

%•\u25a0 vfc?^v3?^'S^ r 4»^ t'* nn(l r>ntl'>™s to rhoopp from. Various Rlzrs anii sharps. Tho bPSt will ro
Wl&r flrst" Artunl v;l"">-<< frnl" \u2666s 'r'f> lr>H6.00, Choice today, Si.ps.

_J] Lar^e Jardinieres
,~p^^ $1.00 and $2.00 Values **S\*

Large size Jardlnlereo ofheauttful designs in richlyblended colors. Thousands to choose from. The neatest and
most artistic patterns are In the smallest quantities— these will go flrst. Jardinieres actually worth $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00; In fact, those are the prices that they sell forregularly. On sale today 50c each.

Other Basement Bargains
White tea cups, slightly nicked, but otherwise O-, Peep plates, suitable for berries or oatmeal; Or.
perfect, today, each "•*» today «v
Odd white saucerp, specially priced for today, tr Jelly glasses, fitted with good tin tops: here's a QO*.
each **\u2666 snap for the housewife; today, the dozen OMX,

$2.50 White Lace Curtains $1.48 v^^^^^tV
Fine white lace curtains, 6(5Inches wide and Zty yards long; beautiful jp*AITsß^ <Yar^L^\ ill»^
new floral, scroll and medallion borders; bPSt buttonhole stitched JT\ \r^J\f^E^^":TafTHk ILrlVj^L
pdfcps. Regular $2.60 values.' Today, the pair, $1.48. /«'tVt/^^P^ Vll / M^S 1A f'\

$3 Arabian Lace Curtains $1.98 raX«fi»?
Heavy Arabian lace curtains -with handsome borders; pood, strong

* y^TjlIM^^SB' V KT^f TPnrltflrni•?
cordPd edge; pretty and desirable patterns; excellent $3.00 values. , Ss3*jIjUIMA} \il'M m[- Affllil-(ftlJ

$1.50 Bobbinet Curtains 98c
Pretty hobblnet curtains finished \u25a0with good full ruffles and trimmed

with lace insertions and edges; splendidly made; well worth $1.50. wgSSf^

$5000 inGold Free
Ifthe Following Statements Are Not True

The Herald Claims and Has a DAILYCirculation of

2.5,0 10 " And on Sundays :: 31,A1O
This Is guaranteed by $5000 In Gold and all contracts are made on this basis.

w» a H**e* #%4"' All
"'"'

ie Hera'd'B Circulation Books are open at all times to every ad-
DillDvSl Ol XnLU vertlser or prospective patron, and ,

Rlkttor 'Ypf The Herald will,allow all advertisers or prospective patrons a privilege.'
JWllVl 'Ivl never before accorded by any other newspaper on the Pacific Coast of see-
ing the press run and keeping tab on every paper printed, and

A _ _ l?5«v «*1 *!**«*+ Will allow all its advertisers and patrons to see the Mail Room
JrXO U Filial 1CSI reports and see WHERE EVERY PAPER GOES— HOW MANY

; AND WHERE!

IVJ-m«» lfwe have what we claim we are entitled to the business of every legitimate advertiser
IIOW In Los Angeles. \u25a0

IfNot, You Get the $5000
This Is the fairest offer ever made by any newspaper on the Pacific Coast. All are welcome to
come at any time—and without previous notice.

IfYou Want to Know the Truth, Here It Is

RESPECTFULLY

Herald Company

WESTLAKE LOTS We'sfloKark

IWv^"£OT
'

11
'

•L^^^ B̂ r̂^*l^i Copenhagen Tract

'MtfJn'T We Are Scllln« the flntyWlwi^^^^Jii^Hirwawi
ff, Cream of Westlake Section ffi^E^^^^S

Lir{c Loii Branch Office 2950 Wilshire Blvd. wfeifelfcffi111 1TJIHVIliHajBJl
Bulldtaf Restrictions Agent AiwayBThere to Show Property , '^H3iPr

'

liMtfMiy-^WWfUMHi Alien's Press Clipping Bureau ÜBJlgd>fi| igßiH.iy/1W^HKRImlKar —.Jm TISmOIBaHm m runUhn kJv«uo» reports on »H 000- B I3flflIIZJ,JI11Nm*I[|'J Ml
\u25a0i KES9 X «Hk-_^H tfJ^nß Itr«ot work, iuch v lawera, lnicatloa \u25a0 lHK'A*J^ll*flKaH W«111ita
\u25a0I CaY •VB\u25a0mm RK Iand pumpln* pUntt and all bulldlDc*. H

*
MMIM

" "*"
\u25a0"* M111IITT

H 888 \u25a0*^L~JB D HT|>n| IF«raon«4 ul profmlonal matter*. 1 Flftyflfdi ttrvrt, ilurdroa far. Only 5350

I|lL. -A-BjTl3a>ll>^ Wl^Bm^mWmWmWmWßtmWamV^mWßßM^ I.MIESKNDANtJKH,ttll.niigblluiSulldln*.

||]lInM§B m\ rBH Belt Lots on South _
.-».«—.L^LAJHLfiLBDUyLqd ficueroa street Curtis Park TrartBP^Jr//l tl'WyyPß[:H That's our SpecUlty-Se. Us l» rdlft 1TiiCl

llkl*li«ML!tE*V.<l*y-\Jltl'l
WINXON R, MrlITOn Wth tn(l Com Ptpn

- r*""nt walk., curh.,

•^.
'

\u25a0
• •

310 TRUST BLDO.,JD<» SPRING MM. C»n you h«at thu? Agent on tr»ct.
Ev»rythln« you wtnt you will nna Id lU. Horn*Phone 946 Bun.ct cTMain 6278 WIESENOANOER. 121 LaU(Hlla Block.

«I***ta«d P*(*l • mod.ru .ncjcloimdt*. I\u25a0. \u25a0
, '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
' *

\u25a0


